
.the''ret èhly, end in the Holy ~8 ,~as LeSàbbâth- eupe. The- reply of Christ Il substantially did üç claim a rih to 't sde 'the ôùrth-,
ths Teeare occasions on which it is flot commandment. But, as the Messiah, hie lenew.rng to do work on the Sabbath day. My what was really meant by. it, ai>d couid speakdisciples were hungf and they are right to %vith authority ag>,to its true qbservance.do whiatever is necessary to satis1y their huin-

other couid be procured, because lie and his ered hand-Lukse (6 - 6) saý- that it was his
mn were farished, andthe high pnrest hiilb right hand. ' It was pa'raiyzed andi useless.sef gave it to hirn." Matthew (12: 5) ci .Hahmo theSablhsay
uthat jesus pointed oki also that the priestS 2.Hadhmote bahcly

<In the temple did the wotk necessary, for sac- The pharisees thouight that this was unneces-
rifioes, such as killing and preparing the vie sary wok i nl an etday anti bettms, etc., and were hianieicas. And fui ther, hneacdt hd oruk 13 id 14> au ncvebry work oSthat the Pharisees overlouked a -higher law îec' olîi rsui ersr okthan that of. the Saidaiîh, nainély, - l asati11r1bee
'have mercy and flot sacrifice" (lins. 6: 6). 3- Luise says that Jesus linew theirWhat is forbidden andi ,bat is requnr(ed in th it rouglit-. Th. y %a,înteî hinm to du >utiiethingfourth commandment? Abiathar -Ih Na,, atte uudieveîit a charge aý,ainst
Ahimelech, the father of Abiathar, %vho gave hnithe shew-bread to David. But AIiathar w,.4. Surely there %vas but onc* ansver toassociated with his faîher andi, as iligh iie thest: questions. Maýtt*hvv says that hie askedin the reign of Davidi, was a fibore f.îm i.i tI-j hlem a hiberit th(:%a iýlt huilieven a poorthan he, so the period is mariseti1 hib ninr . 'luni ox <jr abs out of at pit oiu [lie Sabbath27. The Sabbath was made for mari Jiy -D, i, u nri- crtiih lie to Make
-God institutel the Sahhath that mari niiglît a miîpeiian wvell again.have rest to bis toihl.ng biody anti carewv.)t i 5. With anger-] le was justly indignantmind. That hie miglit have leisuire tu tira at the'î lsiaeiiwll eng îvdnear to Him in worshnî1 anti refresh his spirit The word imphies the deupest compassion forual nature. That lie rnighî, ai leasi one tlay thtm. They\acre binded l'yyiii, andi hardenedin seven, try to do good andI geb gnoo. The hy pride. Stretch forth-The man showed ij

.Sabbath was meani to he mon's Fervant. n.'t hii: faitl, hy tr} ing iii ubey, andi in the efforthis master,' It is a blessing, not a burden, to sîrengîh Caie. tTry to do what God wantsevery one who 't q9ncti6ie5, it. Ilna Is the. yuu t' dIo, and you wili fiuid that hie will helpSabbath [o be sanctificd ? Iy'ou. e. i
To the 8eholar.--5udy t.he lesson varefully, turning UP the marginal reterencei; anîd reding the'tktk Portion&." Then close »onr Bible and In, te answer nii %writuîig tt4e questions following lothoutaopftig aidfrsm aay querte- afler you have beg-un to write, Then brin g ti.hs leaflet t ablhBho

VUt you on the day of lts date If you cainot corne, MI1 ont the tbank aiid send the le-atet (witb thean

w.eru wrltteniout) tf your teacher tv souie friend, or by mai], andt ydu wlt receive credit for t.he -workdons a if you hM beer, preaent. If your excuse le satiuufaetory, you iwill not loge tin record of atteuidaiteî-Vhat did the disciples tio that the Plharisces said a-as iireaking the Saiihath ? (41)

2-Wha exaple id Christ quite In duiending theml ? <s

3--W'hat did ihe adî' .Othle Sýa'dbath an,. nI.ii ? 4'i

* 4-What miracle tiid hc ifiîe arti %'v hl hi.s em n: I. i ý[1 fx ï! i 'A,

5-By what questions dilihe silence theiti ? (4)

tA6iowdii jesus feci t. warsrl :heni

Aame
Dear Teacher-..Please excuse rny abîsence fioi .Sabbathî Sehool toD-day, I casinotoome because I have readg thfi D&Uy Portions' and answered the questions as weil as I could. 1 have commnittedte nleniory verses in addition to the Golden Text, anîd Qu etions in the Cate-chti= and have recited t.lem to 1 wus at church

I send with this Mny Weekly Offoring of cents.


